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mons, frein lst September, 1917, $1,166.67; To appoint Miss M. J. Barton to Third
Division. Sub-division A, at $1,000 per annum asn a Clerk ix the 1,aw l3ranch, $1,000;
To provide for the travelling expenses of Memlbers of the Pariaentary Coxnmittee
appainted ta consider the reception, treatment, care, etc., of ceraa" soldiers who have
served in the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, rotwithstanding anything to the con-
trary in Ohapter 10 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, An Act respecting the Senate
and flouge cf Commons, or any ameudments thereto, $766.46; To provide payment of
the fulil sessional indemnity Df Members of the Huse of Cominman"-ays lost through
absence caused by iliness, publie business, being engaged in neoeary farining opera-
tiong, oron account of death, du-ring the present session, inchling an amount of
$2,500 to flou. H. S. Béland, a prisoner of war in Gerrnany, notwi-3hstanding anything
to the contrary in Chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes, An Act respecting the Senate
and Ilouse of Commons or any amendments t1iereto-PaZment to be made as the
Treasury Board may direct, $22,010; Sergeaalt-at-Arms-Sessional messengers-
Furtiier arnount required, 8:4,377.50; Pages-Furthier amoiint required, $3,150; Ser-
vants, bathrooms, washrooms, etc.-Further amount required, 81,882.50; Sessional
chariomer--Further amount required, 83,060; Attendant at electrie light-Further
amount required, $102.50; Bookkcepers in messenger room, $630; To provide increases
in sa]ary ta the following emplcyees, who not being classified de not corne under the
provisions of the Civil Service Amendment Act of the present Session-Claire Hugg,
Assistant 'Curator of Reading Room, $100; C. R. Stewart chief doorkeeper, $100;
Hl. Pinard ard G. Gibson, Uc use carpenters, $200 each; G. Turner and F. C. B. Greer,
night watchinan, $200 each; L. Boulet, chief of pages. $200, $l,WX); Joint Restaurant-
of Perliament-Contngencies, $3,000; To providc increase ini salarýv ta W. G. Thornp-
son, Elec-,rician, $100, for the year ending 3lst March, 1918.

7. iResolved, That a snu not exceeding Six thousand six Luridred dollarà be
granted te His Majesty for Civil Government-Department of Public Archives-To
provide for tne salary of the chairinan of Publica-tion Comraitte,-, $5.,000; To provide
for one clerkship in Second Division, Sub-division A, $1,600, for the year ending 3lst
Marc•i, 19t8.

&. Resolved, That a suna net exceeding Throe thousand seven hundred and ftfty
dollars be granted te REis Majesty for Miscellanesus-To defray' the expenses of the
Economic Developm.3nt Commission, including ar amount of $7;0. payable te Mr. E.
H. Godfrey, of the Census B ranch, for services asn Editor of the Commission, for the
year ending 8lst March, 1918.

9. Ptemlved, That a surn net exceeding Four tliousand dollars be granted to His
Maj esty for iMiscellanous-To provide for the ex-Denses of the Conservation Commis-
sion-Further ameunt required, for the year endirig 3lst March, 1918.

10: RIesolyed, That a sum not excceding Five tliousand four krundred and seventy-
five dollaz:s be granted te Ris MF-jesty for Civil Government-Departinent of 'Justice,
inclu&-ngr Penitentiary Branci-To increase the salary of Josepli Adolphe iRenaud,
K.C., Legal Officer, te 4,000, front lst April, 1917, $~600; To provide for an increase in
salary te IL B. S. Lane, PenitEntiary Branch, ta $2,800, $200; To provide for the
appointment of a legal offcer 'in First Division, Sub-divisie'n B, $2,100; To provide
for th_- promotion of an assistant legal officer te First Division, SuYidivision B, $800;.
To provide for the promotion of a joint private secretary te the Minister, te First
Division, Sub-division B, $325; To provide for the promotion of Frivate secretary te
the Solic--ter Gencral te First Division, Sub-division B, at $2,»f0, $650; Supreme
Court of Oanada-To premote Frank Morse frein Third Division, Sub-diyision. A, te
Second Division, Suh-divîsion B, at $1,200; To increase salary cf Messenger Horace
Sivyer te $900, for additional services as Usher, $100, for the year Euding 3lst Mareh,
1918.

11. iResolved, That a sura net lexceeding Two theusand dollairs be granted te His
Majesty for Administration of Justice-Exhequer Court of Canada-To provide for


